
Dear Friends, 

Our summer has finally arrived. With temperatures in the 80’s and 90’s, it feels like summer to me as I remember from 
my childhood in Montana. I have to say that I do enjoy the mild weather and the sun shining makes it so much easier 
and desirable to get out and exercise. One of the memories that I have from one of the summers before we moved to WA 
was that I would serve the daily Mass at our parish where my mom worked. I believe that this experience was one of the 
seeds that was sown in my heart to lead me to the priesthood. I remember thoroughly enjoying the daily Mass as it was 
a different experience than Sunday. I was able to focus more intently and memorize all the prayers that the priest was 
saying at the altar. While that seed was dormant during my adolescent years, I had all but forgotten that experience and 
even that we have daily Mass. When I returned at age 23 and remembered, I began to attend Mass as often as possible 
during the week. I would set my schedule at the college so that I could attend the Mass, especially on Tuesday when we 
would have devotions to Our Lady of Perpetual Help in Everett.  

Mama Mary drew me on little by little in the love of the Eucharist. Every time I went to Mass, I would hear the Lord 
speaking to me. As Fr. Bazil said in a homily last week, “When we are open to hearing, God speaks His golden word to 
our heart.” In this Year of the Eucharist here in the Archdiocese of Seattle, we have the opportunity to grow in our faith 
in the true presence of our Lord who comes to us in the Eucharist, if we but heed His voice. “Remain in me as I remain 
in you…If you keep my commandments you remain in my love.” Jesus is inviting us to draw near and to guard His 
presence in our hearts. The enemy will try to temp us to leave, to close our hearts. He will distract and discourage us as 
much as possible. He got me to forget about the seeds sown in my heart, but by the grace of God, He continued to pursue 
me and remind me of His unfailing love. 

St. John Vianney, whose feast is August 4th, knew this battle intimately. He spent himself for the salvation of souls and 
the enemy of our human nature did not like it one bit. On one occasion, the devil set his bed on fire. No wonder he only 
slept 3-4 hours a night. Often, the enemy would throw mud at a beautiful painting of Our Lady which St. John Vianney 
had at the landing of his staircase. Each morning, he would clean it off and renew his trust in the Lord who was inspiring 
him to be bold in speaking the truth and drawing the faithful close to God through the Sacraments. He would spend 12-
16 hours in the confessional at the end of his life. So many were the penitents and pilgrims that came to him, sometimes 
they would have to wait a few days before they got to confess. He also taught the Catechism each day. I conclude with 
one of his quotes on prayer which is included in the Catechism of the Catholic Church and then a prayer which he 
composed. 

“My little children, your hearts are small, but prayer stretches them and makes them capable of loving God. Through 
prayer, we receive a foretaste of heaven and something of paradise comes down upon us. Prayer never leaves us without 
sweetness. It is honey that flows into the souls and makes all things sweet. When we pray properly, sorrows disappear 
like snow before the sun.” 

I love You, O my God and my only desire is to love You until my last breath. I love You, O infinitely lovable God, and I 
prefer to die loving You rather than to live for a single moment without loving You. I love You, O my God, and I long 
for heaven only to know the bliss of loving You perfectly. I love You, O my God, and I only fear going to hell because 
there I will never experience the sweet consolation of loving You. O my God, if my tongue is not able to say at every 
opportunity that I love You, at least I want my heart to repeat it to You as many times as I take a breath. My God, give 
me the grace of suffering out of love for You, of loving You while I suffer; give me the grace of one day breathing my 
last breath out of love for You and at the same time feeling how much I love You. The closer I come to my final end, 
the more I beseech You to intensify and perfect my love for You. Amen. 

In the Love of God, 

 
Fr. Jack D, Shrum 
Pastor 


